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Abstract
Here we are presenting a research study on maize production in Islamabad, Pakistan for the season spring-2013.
Impact of tillage methods and input-output energy on maize crop yield have been investigated. Input energy
consumption and outputs energy gained for maize crop production have also been evaluated. Grain harvest was
found maximum under deep tillage compared with conventional and no-till. The total energy was found
comparatively higher under deep tillage than that with conventional tillage, while the least in the no-till. Net energy
gain was observed highest under deep tillage.
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Introduction
Tillage is the most important activity in the crop production but due
to uncertain fuel supplies and increasing fuel costs farmers,
agricultural engineers and researchers are forced to examine methods
that can conserve energy and yield high agricultural production. Thus,
there is a need for research to explore possible ways and means so that
energy consumed by different tillage practices could be conserved.
Very little attention has been given on energy consumption by farmers
in Pakistan; as a result energy consumption in mechanized agriculture
is quite high. The shortages of fuel supplies coupled with rapidly
increasing food and fibre demands has stimulated the development of
sustainable mechanized agriculture around the world [1]. In Pakistan,
maize is the staple food for a large population especially in hilly areas.
This top is capable of producing the greatest amount of grain per unit
area [2], and can be grown twice a year during the spring season and
the summer. Keeping in view, this investigation was carried out to
determine the input energy requirements and performance of different
soil tillage systems on yield of maize crop.

Materials and Methods

All the data was subjected to analyze the variance (ANOVA) by
using the variance procedure [3]. The division of treatment mean was
made by using least significant difference (LSD) at level of 0.05
probability. For tillage operation, a MF diesel tractor (75 hp) was used.
Implements included in different tillage systems were deep tillage (sub
soiler+moldboard plow), conventional tillage (disc harro+cultivator)
and zero tillage (drill).
All the trial plots were fertilized at the same levels in order to
decrease the significance difference of fertility on maize crop yield.
Energy investigations were carried out on the bases of field operations
including tillage, fuel, human labor, seed, fertilizing and harvesting.
All these sources involved in the production process. For every field
operation, energy used per hectare was calculated by following three
equations [4]:
�� = ℎ × ��� × ��� × �� (1)

Where, ED, h, AFU, PEU and RU respectively are specific direct
energy use (fuel) for a field operation (MJ/ha), specific working hours
per run (h/ha), average fuel use per working hour (L/h), specific
energy value per litre of fuel runs (MJL) and number of applications in
the considered field operation.
��� = ���� × ������(2)

In present study, experimental field was selected from the capital
city of Pakistan-Islamabad. The selected area included nine plots. The
length and width of each plot was kept same and measured as 10 m
each. Three replications were made to organize and randomize
complete block design. Maize seeds were dibbled 5 cm depth. The row
to row and seed to seed distance was kept 75 cm and 20 cm
respectively. 25 kilogram of maize was sown per hectare with a
complete dose of nitrogen, phosphorous and potassium fertilizer
(NPK) at the time of sowing.

Where, EID, RATE and MATENF respectively are indirect energy
input (MJ/ ha), application rate of input (kg/ ha) and energy factor of
material used (MJ. kg).

The remaining doses of nitrogen were added in two splits.
Furthermore, the procedure has been applied before the first tapering
of irrigation in order to keep the plants at a distance suitable five
stations at random from each plot and tagged.

Energy equivalents of the input used in maize production along
with references are given in Table 1.
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����� =

������ × ���� × ������
(3)
����

Where, LABEN, Labour, Time Area and Labenf respectively are
labor energy (MJ/ ha), number of working laborers, operating time (h),
operating area (ha) and labor energy factor (MJ/ h).
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Input

Energy Equivalents(MJ)

Reference

Human Labour(h)

2.3

[5]

Diesel fuel (L)

47.80

[6]

Chemical fertilizers (kg)
i. Nitrogen

61.53

[7]

ii. Phosphorus

12.56

[7]

iii. Potassium

6.7

[7]

Maize seed (kg)

14.7

[8]

Table 1: Energy equivalent data for different input and output used in
field crop production.

Results and Discussion

Input energy

Deep

Conventional tillage

Zero tillage

tillage
Human labor (MJ/ha)
Sowing

184

184

-

Harvesting

368

368

368

Sub soiler

1740.8

-

-

Mould board plow

1331.6

-

-

Disc harrow

-

586.5

-

Cultivator

-

510.4

-

Zero tillage

-

-

671.6

Diesel (MJ/ha)

Fertilizer (MJ/ha)

Yield

Nitrogen (120 kg/ha)

7383

7383

7383

The productivity of each tillage methods was evaluated by
performing field experiment and related with input energy
consumption. The mean grain yields were obtained from the
performance of different soil tillage systems and results are shown in
Figure 1. The results have shown significant rise in yield with deep
tillage, Figure 1. The yield of 5727 kg/ha was obtained with deep tillage
which was highest as compared to (5108 kg/ha) in conventional tillage,
while the lowest yield (4281 kg/ha) was obtained in zero tillage. Present
results revealed that deep tillage is beneficial for maize and these
results were found compatible with the findings reported by Arora et
al. [9]. However, in another study reported by Kersten and Hack [10]
no till cultivation was suggested best for ploughing.

Phosphorus (60 kg/ha)

753

753

753

Potassium (60 kg/ha)

402

402

402

Seed (MJ/ha)

367.5

367.5

367.5

Total input energy (MJ/ha)

22293

20317

19708

Output energy (MJ/ha)

84187

75088

62931

Net energy gain (MJ/ha)

61894

54771

43223

Input-output energy
The input and output energy values used in maize production were
evaluated and presented in Table 2. The total input energy was found
maximum under deep tillage (12530 MJ/ha) followed by conventional
tillage (10554 MJ/ha) while lowest input energy was evaluated in zero
tillage as 9945 MJ/ha. Similar order was observed for output energy
and the net energy (Table 2).
Output energy and net energy were obtained higher in deep tillage
(84187 MJ/ha and 71657 MJ/ha respectively), followed by conventional
tillage (75088 MJ/ha and 64534 MJ/ha respectively) and minimum
(62931 MJ/ha and 52986 MJ/ha respectively) in zero tillage.

Table 2: The energy input-output for spring-2013 sown maize.

Conclusions
On the basis of yield, input and output energy of maize crop, we
evaluated different tillage methods. Maximum input and output energy
was gained with deep tillage and revealed it a best method over
conventional tillage, while zero tillage treatment gave the lowest values
of input and output energy. Since deep tillage used high energy as
compared to conventional and zero tillage; the conventional tillage
method will be the best choice to those farmers who cannot afford
much input cost. On these bases, we may suggest farmers to
preferentially adopt conventional tillage method for successful growth
of maize crop.
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